
Kentucky Rex.

Kentucky Rex, one of the finest bred
horses ever shipped to Tennessee, was
sold recently to Mr. Cli;w. Alcxinder,
of the vicinity of Jordan. This fine

horse was offered in the Lexington gale
within sire, Star McDonald, and Mr.

Alexander loiiht him under the ham-

mer for 11,010. Kentucky Ilex will be

tihown in Union City next Monday, and
all lover of fine stock would do well to
see him.

The neasoii will be made at the fair

ground of the West Tennessee Fair
Association at Union City, and those
who do not have the opportunity of see

will be sent to any citizen of the Stat
upon addressing Secretary J. A. Al-

bright at Nashville. Teadmrs, employ-
ers, preachers, Sunday school teachers
and everyone else inteifsted in the wel-

fare of the people are invited to get cop-
ies and distribute these booklets among
all classes of people. The more intelli-

gent and educated people can help in
spreading the knowledge and the dis-

ease will be more quickly eliminated, as
everyone is led to understand its cause
and the possibility of its prevention.

Following rules have been prescribed
for tuberculosis patients:

1. Move your bed to a sunny room.
. 2. lo not have carpet or curtains in

your sleeping-room- .
Leave your windows ojwn wide day

and night, summer and winter.
4. Sleep alone.
5. Spii,-i- n paper and burn at once,
6. Stay out of doors all the time.
7. Do as the nurse tells you and get

My ?V WAS.

wen.
Tennessee Wagons, Genuine Oliver Chilled Plows

John Deere Plows, Cultivators, Planters,
Royal Field and Poultry Fence, "Blue Grass" Tools
'Crusader' Paints and Oils, John Primble Cutlery

ARE YOU SATISFIED
WITH YOUR STOMACH?

Do you want a better one one dial wo
belch gas, or turn tour. Of (eel heavy of make

you (eel miaerable?

Cures Indigestion
It relieve stomach distress in five minutes.

It turns old, li MlUctoiy, rebellious stomachs

into new ones, ever ready lo digest the hearti.
oatmeal.

We truarmntee Mi-o-- tab-
lets to cur stomach disease.
Money back if they fail.

x 50 Cents a Large Bos

Red Cross Drugstore.

GET WISE

ing Kentucky Rex on exhibition next
Monday can see him at the fair ground.s.

v" New Livery Business,
Mr. Reece Alexander, of this city,

conducting one of the best livery barns
in the State, lias entered into part'

with his father at Rives in tv iiv-er- y

business, succeeding McCowkn
'

&

Shore at that place. Mr. Alexander
will continue in charge of his stable

here, while his father conducts the. bus-

iness at Rives. Alexander & Son bought
the stock and equipment of the stable

at Rives and will enlarge and improve
their holdings to suit the trade. Mr.

Alexander is one of the most popular
livery men in the county, and is en-

titled to his success by reason of good
accommodations and good treatment.

CRESCENT.

Several persons were cut ofi from their
homes Sundiy by high water.

Mrs'. Kettles, of Troy, is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Jeff Westcrnian.

Mr. Albert Cross, of Oklahoma, is

visiting S. A. Hicks and family.
Mr: Orcti Stigler was the guest of Fred

Robertson at Claytpii Sunday night.
The stork flew over Sunday and left a

For goodness sake, just look at that foundation!
Experience has taught the world that the best is the cheapest.
We have assortment that you should inspect before buying.

All we ask is an opportunity to make you a member of the satisfied
band. And, just heart to heart, don't you want the best you can get
for your money?.

Your satisfaction means our success.
The tool that is best, proven by severest test, is the tool we have

for you.

A Partial List: of Tennessee's Mu
sical and Educational Institutions
Using and Indorsing Starr Pianos.
Belmont College, Nashville.
Buford College, Nashville.
Boscobel College, Nashvillo.
Fanning Orphan School, Nashville.
Fisk University, Nashville.
Peabody Normal College, Nashville,
Ilander College, Nashville.
Tennessee School for the Blind.
Ward's Seminary, Nashville.
Bulford Institute, Shelbyville.
Columbia Institute, Columbia.
Dickson Normal College, Dickson.
Frank Hughes Collego, Clifton.
Fairmount College, Monteagle.
Howard College, Gallatin.
Hall-Mood- y Institute, Martin.
Hay-Lon- g College, Mt. Pleasant.
Highland Park School, Highland

Park.
Lebanon College for Young Ladies,

Lebanon.
Memphis Conference Female Insti

baby with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mosier.

Miss Vera Minter, of Number Seven,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright.
'.' Mr. and Mrs. Arch Johnson are the

proud parents of a fine baby boy, born
Feb. 20.

Misses Dora and Myrtle Howard spent
Saturday and Sunday with Vira How-

ard near Crystal.
Mr, (Jeo. Wiight, wife and baby, of

Number Seven, spent Saturday night
with relatives hero. ....

Misses Maud Osborne and Georgie

"EVERYTHING BUT

HIGH' PRICES."

A. B. HARRIS,

Manager.

UNION CITY, TENN.
Council attended Trof. Morris' singing

tute, Jackson.

TELEPHONE. WRITE OR SEE

who has been confined to her room for

several months with dropsy of the heart,
died Sunday and was laid to rest in

och Cemetery last Monday.

The death angel visited the family of

Mr. Toy Cloar and 'claimed for.its own

their little babe, Chesley B. lie was six

CATARRH WILL GO

Relief in Two Minutes, Complete
Cure Soon.

Don't go on .hawking yourself sick

every morning; its cruel, its harmful
and its unnecessary.

If after breathing Hyoniei, the won

She leaves three daughters and two sons
to mourn the loss of a good mother.

The twelve-year-ol- d son of Mrs. Mc-

Lean died Monday from tho effects of
a wound received while hunting on the
lake.

Bro. C. A. Jackson, of Water Valley,
Ky., will preach at Shaw's Chapel Sat

Martin College, Pulaski.
Ridgedale High School, Kidgedale.
Terrell College, Decherd.
Tynus High School, Tynus.
U. S. Grant University, Chattanooga.
University of the South, Sewanee. N

University of Chattanooga, Chatta-

nooga. ,

University of Athens, Athens.
A. F. Woodruff School, Grandview.
Y. W. C. A., St. Elmo.

M
der-work- you are not rid of vilo ca urday night and Sunday. Everybody
tarrh, you can have your money back.

:or FEED STUF1
months old. We know it is hard for

the mother and father to give the little

,ono up, but the Almighty "Father above

knows best. Little Chesley will never

know the pains and sorrows and mis-

fortunes of this world. He is sleeping
in tho arms of the dear Savior. We

No stomach-dosin- g just take the lit
is urged to attend these services.

Julia.
Insurance Business.

tie hard rubberpocket inhaler that
comes with each outfit, and pour into it

Dear Sir: Enclosed find a check fora few drops of Hyomei. Breathe it ao
12.00 for last year's subscription, alsoextend sympathy to the parents.

s
v ' Blue Bell. this year. I moved and never got the

cording to directions. In two minutes
it will relieve you of that stuffed up
feeling. Use it a few minutes every
day and in a few weeks you will be en

paper since August, but this will pay it

Prof. E. C. Ownby, Public School,
Union City.

Miss O. Mitchell, Dyer.
Miss Kate Mosley, Kenton.
Mrs. E. Hamilton, Humboldt. '
Miss King, Trenton.
Miss Vera Tinkle, Eutherford.
Miss Gertrude Turner, Obion.
The Starr, Richmond, Remington

and Trayser Pianos- - are sold by ,
A. N. Dickson.

'Phone 505. ,

Rives Camp No. 1 3846
Modern Woodmen of America, re-

port a rupst prompt settlement in the

policy of Neighbor T. B. Adams, who
was a member in good standing of the
Rives Camp and who carried a $2,000

Never Dreamed of Running.
VI have npt dreamed of such a thing.

I am not a candidate and don't expect
tt tin nor have I anv desire to be on

tirely free frrjm catarrh.
f'et on outfit to-da- y, it only costs

and FIELD SEEDS
WHOLESALE

TIP-TO- P FLOUR &

Humboldt Meal
Telephone 7 Hardy Grain Building

f l.W; it's worth 1.0(H) to any catarrh
, the bench again.

suiferer. tor sale by druggists everylins statement was maue uy juuge
W. C.Caldwell, of Trenton, when calltd where and by Red Cross Drug St6re,

who guarantee it to cure catarrh, croup,
coughs, colds, sore throat and bron

over tho long distance telephone tn re-

gard to a rwmor that has loen afloat in
"VaulntiM.. tnr ta naal f.iu itllVH tn f.hfi

and a year in advance. I am in the in-

surance business here and doing fine,
standing third in 76 agents for the year.
I haven't missed a week getting my al-

lotment since New Years. Hoping this
is satisfactory, and wishing you success,
I am, Yours respectfully,

W. H. Klenke, Agt.
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.

Hickman, Ky.

Treatise on the Hookworm.
"The American murderer," better

known as the hookworm, is treated in

a reprint of papers on this disease writ-

ten by Dr. C. W. Stiles and distributed
by the State Board of Health. Copies

chitis. An extra bottle ol Hyomei
policy iii the order.liquid if needed costs but 50c. The lit

Neighbor Adams died Dec. 30, VMo tie hard rubber pocket inhaler you get
with outfit will last a lifetime. Sample of tuberculosis and two weeks from tho

time the death proofs were sent into thobottle of Hyomei free from Booth's

r home office, our Consul, Dr. Adkerson,
received cheque for $2,000 for Neighbor
Adams' widow and two children. We

Hyomei Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

SAMBURC

Mrs. Pearl Reed's baby is sick.Woitei Sifter consider this a quick settlement.

Mr. Rube Miller was in our town

mucK needless pain when they delay using 'Cardui Tuesday.
Mrs. Mollie Wilson, of Hornbeak,

died Monday. WARREN TOPPAN, Lynn,fflass.I
' Miss Pearl Bell left for her home in

V. l"V .... J r -

effect tiiat he would le a candidate for

the Supremo Bench.

Judge Caldwell retired from the Su-

preme Bench about eight years ago,
after serving on the highest judicial tri-

bunal of Tennessee for eight years. Tho

excellent record made by him whilo on

the bench assured him of

and his retirement was entirely volun-

tary. He is held in high esteem by the
entire bar, and personally he was ex-

tremely popular throughout the State.

Industrial School.
Mr. Armour Gardner has deeded to

the Tri-Sta- te Industrial School for ne-

groes, property on tko Cairo road to be

used as a site for the buildings and cam-

pus of the school, which will to some
extent bo eloemosnary in character.

The school was moved to this city
from Mayfield, and it is the intention

of its backers to make it a successful

adjunct to educational facilities offered

negro children in this end of the State,

and will touch, it is expected, Illinois

lor their iemale troubles. Cardui has been found to
relieve headache, backache, pain in the side and diz-

ziness, arising from deranged organs. It does more
than relieve, if used persistently, many have writ-
ten to say that it cured them.

Cured of severe compound
cold and cough byBloomfiekl, Mo., Monday.

Mr. Shaw will give a tacky party Sat
urday night. Everyone invited.

Mr. Johnny Simpson is the guest of(7D n YKVK his parents at Ridgeley this week, wTAKE M u Mrs. Guy Walker and daughter, Miss

Joe, were in ou town shopping lastxJ1DliAL1V Li
From Dec 20, '08, to March 1, '09,

I had three bad colds, one on top of the
other. I got so weak I could hardly
get around. Nothing seemed to help
me until 1 began to take Vlnol. The
change was magic Three bottles com-
pletely fixed that compound cold and
topped the terrible cough and what

surprises me most, at the same time
ft cured me of a severe stomach trouble
that has bothered tnc for 20 vears.

JS7
II Wiu Help You

week.

Fred Brannon and Walter Bennett
went to Missouri with their log team re-

cently.

. Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Collins have re-

turned to take their old jobs as clerks
for Ms, John Shaw.

Mr. David Hamilton left Tuesday for

Cherokee, in Lake County, where he
will stay a couple of months.

Mr. Bud Morris went to St. Francis,
Ark., to attend the bedside of his sick

mother, but he arrived too late, she

having died one day before he arriv ed,

Vlnol Is certainly a wonderful medkine."
Mr. Toppan is one of Lynn's most prominent and highly respected

merchants, whose word is as good as his bond.
The reason Vinol is so successful in such cases is because it

contains the two most world-fame- d tonics the medicinal strength-enin-g,

body-buildi- elements of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron.
, Your Money Back II Yon Are Not Satisfied.

Mrs. Maxwell Johnson, Tampa, Fla., writes: "CarrM cured
me after doctors and everything else had failed. I had been suffer-

ing with numb spells ever since I was 16 years old. One day I
decided to take Cardui. I have now taken 5 bottles and I can say
that it has cured me. I advise all suffering women to give Cardui
a long and fair trial."

Mrs. Johnson suffered years. Ilave you? Do yon wish to?
But why suffer at all? Take Cardui. Give it a fair trial.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

and Kentucky in its scope of operation.
The plans under which the school

will be managed are worthy in the ex-tre-

and deserve the consideration

and' aid of every intelligent person.
The school will be established on a firm

basis, and will be in part modeled on

the Tuskeego school established by
Booker Washington in central

TTT T


